1. PRODUCT NAME
PANGO SEALANT FORM

2. MANUFACTURER
Stego® Industries, LLC
216 Avenida Fabricante, Suite 101
San Clemente, CA 92672
Sales, Technical Assistance
Ph: (877) 464-7834
contact@stegoindustries.com
stegoindustries.com

3. PRODUCT DESCRIPTION
USES: Pango Sealant Form is designed to be used in conjunction with Pango® Wrap, Pango® Sealant, and Pango Claw®; it is engineered to adhere to Pango Wrap and provide a confined area in which Pango Sealant can be placed for sealing around penetrations in Pango Wrap.

COMPOSITION: Pango Sealant Form is a low-density, cross-linked, closed-cell polyethylene foam with an acrylic, pressure-sensitive adhesive.

SIZE: Pango Sealant Form is ½" x ½" x 24". Pango Sealant Form comes in 200 pieces per case (10 boxes of 20 pieces).

4. TECHNICAL DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROPERTY</th>
<th>RESULTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions</td>
<td>½” x ½” x 24”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>0.11 oz (3.1 grams)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. INSTALLATION
PENETRATIONS: Make sure the area of adhesion is free of dust, dirt, debris, moisture, and frost to allow maximum adhesion. Pango Sealant Form should be used in conjunction with Pango Claw when sealing around penetrations with Pango Sealant. When ready to apply Pango Sealant Form, remove the release liner and press Pango Sealant Form firmly against Pango Wrap and along the outer edge of Pango Claw, following its path while not overlapping its textured surface. Conversely, install Pango Sealant Form first and subsequently apply Pango Claw along the form’s interior edge. Install Pango Sealant Form between 40°F and 110°F. Pour Pango Sealant completely inside of the Pango Sealant Form to create a seal around the encompassed penetrations.

Review Pango Wrap’s complete installation instructions prior to installation.

6. AVAILABILITY & COST
Pango Sealant Form is available through our network of building supply distributors. For current cost information, contact your local Pango distributor or Stego Industries’ Sales Representative.

Continued...
7. **WARRANTY**

Stego Industries, LLC believes to the best of its knowledge, that specifications and recommendations herein are accurate and reliable. However, since site conditions are not within its control, Stego Industries does not guarantee results from the use of the information provided herein. Stego Industries, LLC does offer a limited warranty on Pango Wrap. Please see [stegoindustries.com/legal](http://stegoindustries.com/legal)

8. **MAINTENANCE**

Store Pango Sealant Form in a dry and temperate area.

9. **TECHNICAL SERVICES**

Technical advice, custom CAD drawings, and additional information can be obtained by contacting Stego Industries or by visiting the website.

   Email: contact@stegoindustries.com  
   Contact Number: (877) 464-7834  
   Website: stegoindustries.com

10. **FILING SYSTEMS:** stegoindustries.com